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A GRIMSTON PARISH COLINCIL MEETING WAS }IELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL
ON MONDAY SthDECEMBER 2014 AT 7.30 PM
Present: Cllr Stebbings (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, Israel, Moore. O'Brien, Packer, Pitcher & Rudd, and 2 members of the
public, including Mr Law.
Apologies: Cllrs Johnson, Whitmore & Fulcher.
To receive Declarations of Inlerest: There were none.
The Minutes of the previous meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
Th e follow in g Ac c o u nts w ere Approve d fo r p ay me nt:
E-on Energy - October energy charge (f,62.25) paid DD on 11111114;
BT Broadband - November broadband (f20.06) paid DD on l0 I 17 I 14.
Other Accounts Agreed & Signed: Mr L Richardson - to clean Bus Slrelter windows (f 15.00); Mr J Missing - Clerk's
November wage (f306.85); Westcotec Ltd - Streetlight maintenance, Oct-Dec (f27 1.29'); Country Grounds Maintenance
Ltd - Half year VlGreen cutting (f590.40) & Half year Churchyard cutting (€583.88).
CPRE & SLCC Subscriptions: (f36.00) & (f88.00) respectively (2014/15 subscriptions). Cllr Moore Proposed that they
both be continued, Cllr Pitcher Seconded, Agreed.
Business Savings Gross Interest - f9.02 was paid into the A/C on 3'd November.
Precept form & information Received for the next meeting. We are getting a grant of f820 again this year.

Planning'. Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
14/01502/F: Holt Architectural, 87 Low Road - Proposed single storey side & rear extension: Approve.
l4l01580iF: Mr C Garrard, l3 Hillings Way - External finish to be changed from brickwork to rendered finish:

Approve.

l4l0l668lF: Mr J Piggott, 25 The Grove - Loft extension & internal works: Approve.
Planning lnspectorate: Ref: ENO10039 - DHA Planning - Palm Paper - Application for a Development Consent; No
views roturned.

Borough Planning has given permission for Philippa Bensley, Darby Farm (Enlargement & conversion of ancillary
building to aff1exe to be used in association with the main dwellinghouse) - No Decision made by P/C, also Mr/Mrs
Bloodworth, 14 Hillings Way (Conservatory & porch extensions to dwelling) & Mr Long, 17 Low Road (2 storey rear
extension to dwelling) - Both Approved by P/C.
Site Allocation & Development Document - The Consultation will run from Monday 12t1'January to Monday 23'd

February at 5 p.m. There are 3 meetings to explain the process at K./Lynn, Downham & Hunstanton during December
councillors were asked to try to attend one (copy each councillor). Cllr Rudd reported that he went today: The only thing
of note was that there will be a Mediation service, between the Chief Planning Officer, the applicant & Borough Planning
to discuss olannins decisions.

County Councillor's Report: Mr Law had nothing to report.

Borough Councillor's Repofii Mr Pitcher reported: LDF: The consultation stafis on 12'1'January & runs until Monday
23'd February at 5 p.m. Also he mentioned that Borough have signed a waste contract, which has no process to implement
& have asked for 3 year's grace.

Matters Arising:

Briar Close grass area - Cllr Pitcher managed to contact Chris Bamfield & the grass has been cut. Mrs Roper will

see

if it

gets cut next year.
Pott Row Mission Bell - The vicar will take the Bell, if we can keep it until next year. Cllr Pitcher has collected it & will
keep it. He has also asked Nigel Drew for the cost of a stand. Mr Law will see if there is a grant available.
Approval of next )iear's meeting dates The WI can't swap 18t1' May with us - Have settled on Tuesday 19t1' May 2015.
Gravel Area At Pott Row School: Complaint received ffom Mandy Hunt (who has horses on Elsegood's field) about
not being allowed to park on the gravel. Have given my views on the ownership of the area * she has received an opinion
from NCC (lan Sharman). The School Trust will write to her.
Borough Council - Message received fiom Borough, about the dog bin near the Clock - needs straightening - passed
their message to Cllr Rudd to see if he could do a quick repair? He will have a look.
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Police Matters:
Safer Neighbourhood Teams - Dersingham/Gayton Community Update: Oct. issue emailed to all.
SNAP Minutes .- for 18 September received & emailed to all + next meeting Notices for 15 Jan (NtBds).
Burglaries - There have been 2 burglaries: The Church (lead) & at Manor Farm. Cllr Rudd reported a conftontation with
ars at his property. He has provided information to the police, but has heard nothing.

Affordable Hoasing (lpdate: The Village Hall event was on 24ft November,Zpmuntil 7pm. Due to sickness the posters
were put up by Cllr Stebbings & the flyers were taken to other cormcillors by Cllrs Moore & Pitcher. I have asked Nikki
Patton whether there is any positive news to report. No news so far, but it was agreed we have done a1l we can.
Village Green & Churchyard Maintenance 2015 season: Anly 2 Quotes were received (tried for 7):
V/Gs: f65.60 per cut x 15 cuts : f984.00 & Churchyard: f64.88 per cut x 15 cuts : f973.20
For a three year contract they will hold the price with no annual increase.
Mr Bright's'. V/Gs: f2,616 + Vat for year & Churchyard: f6,300 + Vat for year.
It was Resolved to try to get more quotes and decide at the next meeting.

CGM:

Clerk's lilage Re.view:2014-16 National Salary Award agreed by the National Joint Council for Local Government. New
rate for SCP22 is f.10.527 per hour fuom0ll01/2015 & on. There is also a Non-consolidated payment of 1100 @ecember
2014). Cllr Coe Proposed that the National Award be accepted & paid, Cllr Packer Seconded, Agreed.
Postal Service: The Clerk reported that all post boxes in the village now appear to be emptied at 9 a.m. in the morning
(Post Office still c. 5 p.m.) & have a notice explaining that the nearest box still emptied is the Jolly Farmers, Grimston??
This means a whole day is now lost unless you go to the Post Officel It was Resolved to ask Royal Mail why we were
not consulted and to complain about the apparent deterioration in the general service they provide.

Highway Matters & Parish Pafinership:
Outside 36 Church Close had been repaired by the Rangers, but is being destroyed again by a car parking on it.
At 2Low Road: The owner claimed it was OK and would check again this autumn, but is still a problem for
lorries. Also near Pond Farm, Congham (south of) there is a hedge causing a similar problem.
Psrish Partnership: Reply from Kelly Groom: Confirmed that the SAM speed sips are f2,8A0 + Vat (not rl,800).
Spoken toLeziate P/Clerk (Elaine): They have two and are lucky that they have somebody who looks after them. They
can be healy, difficult to handle and are quite a commitment. She thinks they are becoming very cornmon and people are
getting too used to them. Must be insured * the fust one they got was stolen the day it went up. This was discussed at
length and felt that commitment might be a problem with an election in May. Cllr Pitcher Proposed that the purchase
should not go ahead, Cllr Coe Seconded, Agreed,
Verge

-

Hedges

-

Correspondence:
Pott Ro.w Bridleways Ass. - More news from the group (emailed to all). It was agreed to invite them to give a short talk
before our March meeting. It was also reported that Highways appear to have cut the hedges in Watery Lane as promised.
Welmedicallimited - Public access Defibrillator information emailed to all - It is hard to believe that it would be secure
from vandals.
NCC - Norfolk's budget - final cuts that they now need to make (copied to all).

AOB ffor exchange of information only):
Bus Shelter * A request was received from Bill Hone for

a new bus shelter near "The Walnuts" junction, possibly
opposite the Police Station. To investigate grants and costs.
Broadband - Cllr Packer asked about high speed broadband. It was reported that they are working on it around the
village and cutting people's connection temporarily as a consequence.
School Trust - Cllr Stebbings asked if the right of way to Church Hill School across the Green could be protected (it is to
be let as an art school). This will have to be registered with the Land Registry - it would also be helpful if the Trust could
transfer ownership of the small bit of Village Green within the school gates, to the Parish Council.

AOB (for exchange of information only) for members af the public:
The Knackers Yard - Mr Law reported that Mr Bacon's Appeal against NCC's Refusal was Dismissed.
The meeting closed at 8.50 p.m.
Date ofthe next meeting: Monday 26fi lanuary
Signed

ZAfi at7.30 p.m.
Dated

